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greatly agaiut the, laite grain anti roue
crops, and if net stceetict speeduly
hy aihewers, wvill rastilt in a liglit gruwvtlî
of straiw. Ray is heing eut about ton
day8e arlier thain usual, and %vill be about
ant avongo crop. I1?rcqttent ehewers %would
change maltera niaterially ln tisa lutereste
cf tho ferinera o! titis county.

C. B3. WHIDDEN.
ArNTraeNIBU, July 16.

Since wvriting u tire 14th wec have lied
eight heure' conatant tain ; atill duil und
looks like a coaitinuaince of the saine.
Titis change ivili add tetrially te tise
crops in tise coutity, aind tend te gletiden
thse hecarta of l'armera gonerally.

(;. B. W.
COLORMXETR COUNTY.

Lowai LoON0DKRRY,
July 12tis, 1883.

Your favor e! 9th imet., rcquosting
information iu refarance te present state
cf creps duly received, and 1 haston te
reply thisezto. I n pleaseti te ho aible
te senti a more favorable report thain leut
ycar. Ray, which niado a spilenidid
appearance tho first of June, will ho good,
aithuugh perhape not suais e heavy crop
ais contempisitet soune tivo or three iveeks
aigo. IL hai- ovidently been ijureti by
the great drought e! laist sunamer, ether-
%vise thse yiald -%,o'ul have beu unuaiually
heavy. It la very aarly ; semae have
alrcady cammeneeti to eut. Wheat, very
little sown ou accaunit of the aielure tise
peet twyo yena, caur3d by thse weevil.
Oaak-these sown cerly aire looking
simply splendid ; unles the remaiuder
of the seesoni le very favorable, tise laito
one ivili ho light. Potatoes are making
a fair showv; many fields wore Flanîted
wvhen thse laincl wae quite toe wet; tho
prasent indications are that 'wo,%vili have
an aveage yield. Thse Uelerado, i3etlo
lu again, visiting bis favourite hantas,
altisaugis net as yet in alarxning numbraa
Tise season se fat bae been favorable for
TJurnips, ?dangolds, &c. The seuthern
slope cf the G'obequid Mountains le niot
a fruit district. WilI soute cf your
readers tell us lu the JOURNAL 0F AGRI-
OLLTUnE the reason ? Geinerauly spcaking,
the present prospects ef the farimr are
xîîuch more checring than ait tii date
kes, year.

A. IL. FULTON.
I.owsn STEIVIAOaa,

July 16, 1883.

-Ail the field crops in tisis section as
gooti as perhaps over kiiesvn. Tlitee
lucliade grass, grain anti potatoce. People
aemnîencing tuecuL grassa carlior thian
cominon, it being a gond burden. Pets-
toes a hitUio laite, but coming onx fiîaoly.
Grain, a gooti bratii sown, aud ail
doilig wtdl. I>astures keop up well, but

tho drouthii le ow telling on thoin.
Apples, but a liuited crap.

SAuuut KrLLY.

TnunO, July 101h, 1883.
Sir.-Coxeidloring tho largo emount of

wet wuather which prevailed inl titis
section of tho Province duriug soet Lime,
andi tetrdeti plainting andi swing, andi
aise t.akîng into aiccount the aluiost entire
Absence of rein since the xniddlo of Juiie,
nit about wvhich date thre iinoat of tho
creps were comnuitteti to tire soil in
Trure and Onslow, it is pleasiuig te bu
able te report, in answver te yeur card,
that in every direction tho crope are
looking roanarkably weUl, though, for the
reusons state, iL je bolieveti that potato
digging ivill bo laitor than unen, and that
tire etraw ef the grain %vill net be long.
The bey on the inershes, for the most
part, je goati, though somewliat liglit on
tire uplande. A fait, a-v.xgo crop niay
bu expccted. There iu ie doubt, how-
ever, tiret a certain diminution ln every
crop hase taean pince for ak of moisture,
in wvLiehi respect, it je said, 'Halifax hase
faireti differently. lu Truro Mr. ]lrown's
f ars about iindividuel exhibitors of rote
nit the "SDominion andi Cen Lènnial
Exhibition" boing obliged te taese 7b0
ibs. of mangolti wurtzol, in the shape of
25 roets, so long e distance, will net
likely 'bc realizeti. 'Without particuler-
lzing the erops furthar, ashow nue to Lfdd
thait in nxeny directions large arasa iu
potatoes are noticeable, andi that -%vitlî
several ilirmers barley le taking thre place
of ivheat. Thre hast field of wheet the
-%vriter baesee acc isoe cf 27 ne.es ait
Oakfleld, lin your reiny cotnty. L, is a
grand sight, but le only lu keeping with
Ganierel Laxxrie'e 22 acres of fetider corn,
andi large fielda ef cereala.

Yours, etc., I

0UM1BEBLAXD C0VUTY.

.AmBnsST, July 13th, 1883.
In reply I -%ould saye-I{ay liglît,

below an averae crop ; noyer saiv su.
inuch irinter-killed uarsh ; sp'ring cold
and baickward. Wheat and Onts, ivliere
geL lu eairly, ?:ok geîierally iveili; laite
poerly. Many potaito fields planted
very laite, but art) comhag on Wircl. J3ug-
ln niost of tire fields, but I think andi

hop ~il nt afictgrai ijn.Main-
gotsandi Tutitipâ camîe byadly ; soea
flieploughed up and re sttedd. Our

uniaui orcharde aicem voit hîaded, and
Cherries promise a hountifut crop.
Stroazias very loiv, landi dry, and rain
needoti.

HIRAM ELAoL.

MIicUDIn, JIIlý 12th, 1883.
Dear Sir,-Yeur postal dat-~d tho Oth

te, handi, andi have te say in reply t.hait
thse crops are as feilows :-ulili Ray,

Our principal rrop, not as goud as 11%8t,
yeair; on Iow inairghes good cleal wiiîter
killed ; flreadleaif overy sign of a lreavy
y iold. Oate that ivcre soiwn on the fro8t
pouer; thoso thait ivoro in Istor look Weil.
Vory littho Wheat sowii in thie dlistrict
Petsaos, very fow plaintcd, peuple afraid
of the bug ; these thait are in leook well,
and îao signa of tixe bug ne yot ]arley
loeking W911.

1 romain, yours truiy,
AUC1s Vansox,

Miuudic, and I3arronsild Agricultural
lSociety.

DIOBY COUXTY.

Wrxx>ieurii, July 12th, 1883.
Dear Sii,-The Spring was su cold

and wvet that it was with difficulty crops
ivere goL in ; but they haye cone' on
ronxarkably wveU. Petatees andi Grain
are leeking sphandaidly new; Raiy, 1
think, will be rather aboya an average
crop. Roots are8 ail up andi healtlîy, but
depend. yet upen further state of' weather.
Fruit of ail kinds will bo light, owiug tu
heavy raiue during the flowering period,
the pollen of the flou ors being waehed
awaiy, proventing fertilization of germe.
0f grain the loagest quantity soiwn ame
Oats. Very little Whent sown this
season, partially owing to the wet apriug.

Yours truly,

HBALIPAX COUZ'TY

r MUSQUODOI3O1T, JUlY 13, 1883.
The 8pring, owing te se inuch rein,

was the lateat that lias been for years;
very litt1e of the grain andi potatoes
were in the grounti before the fir8t of
Juno, andi in ivet laind bafore the last.
It hais bat tIre affect of causing reone of
the neighbours tu0 commence tile draixxing.
A feNw haste on draiuing in the Joup.NÂL
%vould bo a benefit. The Ray crop, -now
about ready to eut, le a very fair crop,
bath uplaud andi intervale; iL ivili bo
abeve thre average. Whcet,--ittle or
none sewn, owing te the weovil. Qaite,
though laite, look exceedingly ive11.
Buckiwheat,-a great quantity sown with
Super Phosphate looks vcll. Petatoes
look 'well. Iunraips andi Mangulclozking
wec1l; very littie cf tIre turnip baetle te
bu sean. '%Vu have liad a beautifal
growing aen, hieat andi plenty of
shoi «'vith a fine autumu, there is
the .ýü of an abundant crop..-

0. N. SPnorr.

Ulroes M'USQUa»enaT, I
JuIy l2Lb, 1883.

.Dear Sir,-HIay.-Firmomu commnen-
oing bey harveet; bey crcp early aud.
very good, abeve an average. Wheat
but littie sewn, but where saiti littie wcs
sewn iL looks pronxising andi gooti. Oats
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